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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ __..,J ..... a ... o .... Jon'"'""".ae .... n'---------• Maine 
Date ,Tune 22th e , 1940 
Name __ ~Fr::..::,..~a~n~c~i~s=-~D~o~y~o~n=-=- ---------------------------
Street Address 
City or Town ___ __,J ..... a-c ... km ....... e, .... n......__ ... M...,a ... 1 ... n,...e..,__ _____________________ _ 
How Jong in United States Eighteen Years How long in Maine Eighteen Years 
Adopted by Edmond & Josephine Doyon 
Bora in Birth Place Unknown some where in Cana.danate of Birth...M..a.y.._ 7th. 1921 
If married, how many children -S .. in-g ... l..... e,,__ __________ Occupation-eommon---f:.aborei• 
Name of employer STate Hi ghway Comm. 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer - =A=u"'"g;;,.c,u=s~t=a~--- ----- - ------------ _ __ _ 
English ________ Speak __ V..._e ......... s______ Read_..,,.y-+l8._.S1-- --- Write 
French 
Other languages ---------- - --- - ---------
It Yes " Yes II No 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ _..,.....,....._ _ _____________ --------
Have you ever had military sen-ict ? - ~..-- ----------------- - ----
Tf so, where ? ---------- _ when ? 
I.E«IYEI A.G.<J JUL 9 \940 
